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Dr. B. R. Ambedkar

Bhimrao Ramji Ambedkar (14 April 1891 — 6 December 
1956), father of the Indian Constitution, also known as 
Babasaheb, was an Indian jurist, political leader, Buddhist 
activist, philosopher, thinker, anthropologist, historian, prolific 
writer, economist, scholar, revolutionary and a revivalist for 
Buddhism in India.  

Born into a poor Mahar, then Untouchable, family, Ambedkar 
spent his whole life fighting against social discrimination, the 
system of Chaturvarna — the categorization of Hindu society 
into four varnas — and the Hindu caste system. Overcoming 
numerous social and financial obstacles, Ambedkar became one 
of the first "Dalit" (Untouchable) to obtain a college education 
in India. Eventually earning law degrees and multiple 
doctorates for his study and research in law, economics and 
political science from Columbia University and the London 
School of Economics, Ambedkar returned home as a famous 
scholar and practiced law for a few years before publishing 
journals advocating political rights and social freedom for 
India's untouchables. He was also the chief architect of the 
Indian Constitution after the independence. 

He is also credited with providing a spark for the conversion of 
hundreds of thousands of Dalits with his Ambedkar(ite) 
Buddhism. Ambedkar has been honoured with the Bharat Ratna, 
India's highest civilian award.  

He is regarded as a Bodhisattva by Indian Buddhists even 
though he never claimed himself to be a Bodhisattva. 

 
   

 
   

“Cultivation of mind should  
    be the ultimate aim of  
        human existence.” 

News  

FMCG: India Inc eyes Africa as growth vehicle +info 

Pharmaceutical: India seen in global pharma’s top 10 +info  
Aurobindo to invest Rs 1,250 crore in 5 years +info Cipla ties  
up with Stempeutics for stem cell therapies +info 

Health: Hospital chain plans Rs 250-cr expansion +info TTK  
Healthcare to grow medical devices biz, enters orthopaedic  
implants market with US tie-up +info 

Automotive:  
Maruti Suzuki net jumps 170% 
in March quarter +info CV sales  
zoom in March, to take year’s tally  
to record level +info Renault to invest in car engine facility in  
India +info Same Deutz-Fahr bets big on Indian tractor market  
+info  

Energy: Ministry eases green norms for coal mine expansion  
+info NTPC may get to sell 50% of output to home states  
+info Exxon eyes tie-up with ONGC; to study eastern offshore  
asset +info Private sector charge adds record 9,585 MW to  
grid +info 

Renewable Energy: PFC plans arm to fund green projects +info  
India’s wind power draws global majors +info Solar Mission to  
award projects based on tariff discounts +info 

Industry: Industrial output up 15.1% +info Jobs galore in FY 2010-
11: Experts +info Cement cos may end Q4 with 17% profit growth  
+info  

SEZ: Manufacturing zones promise triple bonanza for SEZs +info 

Investment: Mega capex investments to rev up natural gas supply  
+info FIIs’ March investment in stocks at six-month high +info IFC to  
invest Rs 330 cr in IDFC +info 

Telecommunications: Govt to earn  
Rs 34,650 cr from 3G auction +info  
MTNL eyes Rs 5,250-cr revenue in  
2011 fiscal +info 

IT: US revival to give a boost to Indian  
IT companies +info TCS joins the IT  
party, posts 47% rise in net +info  
Infosys still eyes buys in Europe +info  
Wipro’s solution wins Global Product  
Excellence 2010 Award +info 

Infrastructure: Core sector grows 7.2 % in March +info AAI to  
spend Rs 4,500 crore on non-metro airports +info Infra companies  
to gain from easing of lending norms +info Infra cos may get to  
borrow abroad to finance local loans +info 

Upcoming Events 
 
Coming trade exhibitions:  
Trade fairs for May +info 

Economy 

Banking: First take: Banks’ profits  
growing at healthy pace +info Credit growth zooms in last  
fortnight of 2009-10 +info Finmin sees rate hike in monetary  
policy review +info 

Finance: Fund flow to commercial sector turns positive +info  
Options trading in currency futures gets nod +info Life insurance  
industry gains 68% in new biz +info 

Economy growth: India sees broad recovery, but inflation building  
+info IMF pegs India growth at 8.75% in 2010 +info India can  
surpass US economy in three decades: Economist +info India to grow  
8.2% in 2010 but inflation a concern: ADB +info 

GDP: NCAER pegs FY11 GDP growth at 8.1  
percent +info CMIE estimates 8.4 per cent  
growth in last quarter of 2009-10 +info 

Inflation: Food inflation inches down on base effect +info  
Managing inflation to be policy focus: RBI +info 

FDI: India: Government releases Consolidated FDI Policy document  
+info Govt may relax FDI in retail +info Tougher FDI norms for  
housing +info 

Tax: Pranab hands out tax concessions to India Inc +info 
Industry hails tax concession on construction +info 
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